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Arrests Made on This information « u  authorita
tively given to The News today by 
O a t John A. Hulen of the. Fort 
Worth office of the read. Mr. 
Hulen added that the right-of-way 
matter was expected to be cleared 
up "in the next day or two.” Mr. 
Hulen is vice president and general 
manager of the Fort Worth and 
Denver road.

■F. E. Williamson of Chicago, while 
in Dallas ever the week-end. told 
the Associated Frees that prepara
tions for building the new rail
road from Childress to Pampa had 
been completed to  the last detail. 
Mr. Williamson was at the rail 
hearing in Lubbock today.

Mr. Williamson a n t  word to The 
News that Rock Island and Bur
lington engineers were this week 
working on a Joint construction

When Spanish revolutionary forces, taking advantage of the strikes and general un
rest in that country, began a revolt in the northern part of the counter. King Al
fonso XIII (left) was closely guarded in Madrid. Command of victorious govern
ment forces was assumed by Premier General Damasco Berenguer (center), wh(f de
clared martial law. Major Ramon Franco (right), onetime national air hero, led one 
Wing of the revolt but had to fly to Portuga 1 as federal forces closed in on his command

K g  the second time within a 
week. Peggy Dswson o f LeFors was 
arrested last night on a charge of 
possession of intoxicating liquor. 
She was released on a like charge 
the latter pu t at but week after 
furnishing band Miss Dawson was 
a material witness for the state in 
(toe Carl Heftier trial.

Officers of the sheriff's depart
ment also arrested eight other per
sons on charges of intoxication and 
disturbing the peace. They were 
til brought to Pampa and lodgsu 

Three ar-1 
it by Oon-

open the front door, wh 
found by J. F. Healey. ■ 
was just reporting tor Wl 

The tone stuffed Mm 
amount of ISO and 1300 
their pockets before Huy 
bir. hand and foot. A  
used for a gag. M  «  
armed with pistols.

Scout Are a Much Enlarged
Rgv. T. W. Brabham Again 

Is President o f  Adobe 
Walls Council; Meet Held

Baginning soon, C. A. Clark of 
Panhandle will become scout ex
ecutive i for two other council 
Tex-Okia and Southeast Panh 
in addition to the ABobe Walla

In the Gray county 
rests were made las 
stable Turman on 3 _  
fhe jail had 46 occupants tot, 
morning.

Bond far Miss Dawson will be 
fixed today.

J  KANSAS CITY, Kans., Dec. 16. 
W —Major Chads? A. Shepard took 
the witnessMind today in his trial 
% r thealMged poison murder of his 
wif^ada testified Mr^HWepard was 
^deleted to liaug^Snd feared in
sanity.

T^eFrearne to the eyes of the cte- 
dmdant as he related he discovered 
his wife was a drinker on their 
honeymoon after their marriage in 
Lcs Angeles in 1918.

Major Shepard appeared calm on 
the stand and answered questions 
in a clear tone.

He testified that Mrs. Shepard's 
mother became “violently insane’’ 
and said his wife had expressed 
fesr that "she war going to be like 
hat mathM^- 33MB i  fit* at <*&-

GRADY SHIPP 
IS PLAINVIEW 
C-C SECRETARY

Moody to Close 
Cafe in University 

Area in Pro Plan
At- the time of their marriage 

Mrs. Shepard was a  nurse in *■ Las 
Angeles sanitarium with which 
Shepard was connected.

Shepard said they drove to San 
Diego on the honeymoon and there 
he smelled liquor on his bride’s 
breath. ^

On their return to Los Angeles, he 
raid, he sold his interest in the 
sanitarium and went to Needles, 
Calif., where he operated a tuber
culosis sanitarium until he entered 
the army in 1917.

“She was drinking at times but 
at times would go for weeks without 
takiqg liquor,” 8hepard testified.

‘‘I  rcolded her but she said she 
couldn’t help it."

Shepard told of serving in the 
Philippines and of efforts to pre
vent his wife from drinking in the 
islands.

“Several times she was under the 
influence of liquor and would break 
social engagements and remain in 
bed," he said.

He said he told her he could .not 
take care of her as he Was away 
much of the time on duty, but she 
refused to go to a hospital, i

On a trip to a mountain resort to 
give Mrs. Shepard a cure, he said, 
he stopped their car on hearing a 
crash and) asked his wife what it 
was.

“Only a bottle," he quoted her as 
saying.

“ I  said you cant;do that.”
Shepard testified he searched the 

car and found another bottle of gin 
and orange juice.

The major said he wrote Curtis 
McCook ey, brother! of Mrs. Shepard, 
that “her drinking waa undermining 
her health” and that following 
drinking sprees “she waa afraid she 
was going to be like her mother."

District Attorney Edward W. 
Thomereon and local o ff leers had 
not decided What disposition will be 
made of Davis. Oklahoma officers 
have asked for his return to that 
stile. The Potter county grand 
jury was investigating his escapades 
in this vicinity, but no charges have

AUSTIN. Dec. 16. W>—-Governor 
Dan Moody said today he would in
sist upon legal action to close a 
cafe in the University of Texas dis
trict to stop bootlagging.

The operator of the cafe had been 
charged three times with bootleg
ging and Indicted on one of the of
fenses.

Before stating he would Insist 
upon action. Governor Moody said 
he made certain of his legal 
grounds. He found under the crim
inal statutes that if allegations were 
true the cafe could be closed for a 
year, or the operator placed under 
$1,000 bond, by injunction proceed
ings.

He said he would insist that the 
attorney general, district attorney, 
or county attorney, institute the in
junction proceedings.

The governor’s decision was the 
aftermath of the death here from 
alcoirolic poisoning of Mrs. Mildred 
Woodruff of 8ah, Antonio, who died 
in a fraternity house.

Robert Lee Bobbitt attorney gen
eral, raid today he had informed 
District Attorney Henry Brooks he 
would be glad to "confer” with him, 
but that Brooks had made no fur
ther overtures. He pointed out that 
he had “plenty of troubles” of his 
own.

Brooks, likewise, had "plenty of 
troubles," with a criminal docket to
try. v

County Attorney Roy Archer was 
not here: today.

“ It would take about IS minutes 
to oraw up the petition,”  toe gov
ernor said, “and if they can’t find 
time to do it. I ’ll draw it up for 
them.

Nursery Folk to
HRve Xmas Tree

Ttte children at the day nursery 
will have a Christmas tree, *em 
w . H. Davis, manager, announced 
this morning.

Mts. Davis does not want It to 
be understood that toe la making 
another "appeal to add to the 
thousand more or lees made lately "  
but she did mention that a  taa-dto 
lar donation to boy fruit fir too 
kiddies has been received from W, 
A. “Tex” Kelly.

She let d  be known that any toys 
anyone wants to give will be ap
preciated—as well as suffleind
funds to provide Christinas far too
children.

The nursery has been crowtod to 
capacity tor two weeks. Twenty 
children, ranging in agaa from did 
to five yean, are being kept at toe
nursery.

Officer* decline to comment on 
what action they expect to make, 
but It is believed that the youthful 
bandit will be released to Oklahoma.

Davis denies any connection with 
the death of Kan-old McCarrlok. 
Amarillo grocer, on Dec. 3 but he 
likewise denies that he fired any 
shots in the fight wtlh officers at 
Wirt, Okla.

reduction would hurt the railroads 
more through loss of revenue than 
it would help the shippers, he testi
fied.

A  charter granted to the Burl
ington by the state in 1873 provided 
for building of Burlington lines in 
much of the territory to be pene
trated by the T. and P. N-, William
son said. While not claiming any 
existing legal rights under that 
charter, Williamson said, it indi
cated that even 50 years ago state

MADRID, Dec. IB, (>P)—In an ex
clusive statement fc» fhe Associated 
Press today O e ivA l Damaso Ber- 
oagn. r p-t^mer of Spain, reiterated 
luS assertion that yesterday’s revo
lutionary movement hud been sup
pressed, that the army of Spain was 
everywhere loyal and that public 
opinion was unanimously behind the 
government.

“Order is being rapidly restored 
in all parte of the country." he 
said, "following yesterday’s disturb
ances in Ban Sebastian. Santander. 
Seville and .the seditious acts at 
Cuatro Vtentos airfield in conse
quence of the abortive attempt at 
Aato.-

"The revolutionary movement 
failed absolutely because ft received 
no support from the petple. who 
have given unmistakeable evidence

CHICAGOAN K ILLS

A quota of 8380 given toe local 
Methodist church was swept a  ide
in a collection taken, Sunday, and, 
today the total to be given to the 
Methodist orphanage at Waco had

O IL  SHOWING INCREASES 
A slight increase In the oil show

ing in Phillips Petroleum company's 
No. 1 Barrett was noted today. The 
well is drilling at 3J0T. The show-

Dead Intruder 
Is Identified As 

Frank Parker
NEWS-Pampa’s Twin

His Fiancee and 
Best Friend Rob 
Man at Shamrock

Two Parmer County Men Victims of 
Carbon Monoxide Gas From Track

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday, becoming un
settled in north and east portions; 
w aiver in north portion tonight; 
warmer in eaet portion Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy and un-

ARILLO, Deo <F>- “Thle is 
rate affair and I  intend to set- 
in my own way" 1« toe reason

1in1



layedTsjripiy because sites h*ve$[t b'din Viewed. OtKel 
legislation, wW hasten completju^df archittctm-fll special 
cations by permitting outside architects to make chenju 
Leaden* in, congress, the attorney general, treasury offi
cial* and the ieaeral sup^yisjftj^^h^ecs have .co-operat
ed to cub toe red tape.

.Mucln of die committee** work has' been donf '-with
out bajlyhoo, beneath the surface. Private conferences 
have be«n held wjtfh many officials Who returned* ta 
their states and cities with committee suggestidBfkiS 
have bean able to re.ap credit by thely subsequent, • *- 
forts. Jhe general policy of thv modest efficient Colonel 
Wo.o<Jfc. il h«w bMP observed, is based on ^ , theortg 
that more can h* accomplished if pubiig officials hold* 
log nayticai WPfWe'fcftttt in tb i ,m m m <  while the
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Maximum fines of $590 or six moot!it in jail, or both 
Id. bo ptoridod for •wuwju of the license law. Ad- 
strationi would' be through the state highway depart - 
t and it* agent*. Eelercemenf would be by city, pre- 
K, county, and state constabulary and courts, as in 
L ot other laws. Motorists would pay 78 cento for 
licenses and chau&eur’s licenses would cost $3.
Proponents of thgijRr point out that in none of the 

“«*»* the plan hse it bum repeated! Nur have 
rto Inward repent beat* made. The law is credited 
i reduction in accident tolls, with as much as 34 
cent effectiveness OUT OUR WAY H W .tu w s  mrr
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individual liberties. Doubt that 
fM ld  be made i* another po in t 
r Enforcement officers have o fte n  
that the lack o f  some law govera-
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WASHINGTON
^ L E T T E R

BY RODfEY DUTCHER
I- WASHINGTON, De£ 16. (NEA.)-—The president’s 
emergency committee oir employment has been doing a 
lf*ge amount of work. Fourteen persons facing such a 
tremendous problem without the power to legislate, ad
ministrate or distribute money could hardly be expected 
to make a huge dent hi the volume of unemployment. 
Bgfc the members of this committee have been actively 
dUgaged ih its work for relief and much of that work 
has been effective.

I. The country is now practically organized to deal 
? *tth unemployment, according to Colonel Arthur Woods, 

the Chairman. That is, the governors and mayors in 
states, counties and cities where there is real naed for 

r relief have faced the situation and done such things 
* f  t|*y believed were adequate. The committee here 
find* that there aye many states where rel/ef is not badly 
needed The darkest spots have been found in the manu- 

states ranging from Minnesota east through 
York and down into the border states the drought 

Mississippi asd Ohio valleys and lumber 
and mining regions of the west.

Six field agents of public experience are moving 
ground th*- country no w. Their reports, suggestion* 
aM- requests for infocmation are received at a com
mittee clearing house |t#re which is in chhrge of Or. 
— 9' C*wre.n<;e, dean, of the University of Minne- 
T t V Dr .-Lewis Meriara of the Brookings ln«tit«te.

>e half dozen regional wca-kers are WflHam 
f °4?er unders*gretary of state, assigned to New 

" e d  C. f.roxton, author of the “Ohio plan"
*  4 kM I t e r  a,nd «•  WlllRs, head**,v.'mversity of Pennsylvania commerce school, in
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layed s|niply, because sites ha.v«!$t been Vfcwfd. 6th 
legislajUon vyî  hasten completing,df architects nil apecil 
cations D? permitting outside architects to make ihei 
Leaders im congress, the attorney general, treasury oti 
ciejTand t l*  federal supejtyia^ajphfceci, hfctfe^o^opeva 
ed to cut toe red tape.
'.M udr of the committee's work has* beep done -wit 

out b&jpyhoo, beneath the surface. Poyata conferenci 
have be*n held wJQi many officials who returned-! 
their states and cities with committee auggestidK a/l 
have been able to reap credit by subsequeql e
forts. The generai policy of thv modest efficient Colon 
Woods* it has bgjbi observed, is based, on tfrp.theoi 
thof more can he nocomphshed. if public officials nob
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cense Liaw 
>f Motorists

_____ d a  copy of- the ue*f»rnt owt-
and chauffeurs’ license law to be introduced in 
ad legislature. Seventeen other states use »wh  
hence it is of considerable interest, 

ider the act’s provisions, only those more ‘ban 
fy of age and physically and mentally competent 
bo- allowed to drive. Minora under 14»j hehttnaj 
rds or narcotic users, insane or feeble-mmded 
W Physical incompetents, and those suspended for 
ise cr another would nob bp, permitted tp drive. 
*n*e could be invoked for: t. A  homicide result- 
tn the operation, of a motor vehicle; 2, driving 
nto&icated or (bugged; 3, prtjury in 
tie or ohUdnins license; 4, forfeiture of bail, three 
a recklets driving charges in 12 month** S. failure 
> and disclose identity after accident: and 6, 
ion or any felony infraction of vehicular laws, 
s could be suspended for: 1, Any cause w arrant- 
ocation; 2, negligence contributory to 
Ig in. death, personal injury < 
deal or mental infirmities r<
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.... BY RODjfcY DUTCHER 
► WASHINGTON, Degi 16. (NEA.)— The president’s 
Emergency committee orr employment has been doing a 
ifffge amount of work. Fourteen persons facing such a 
tremendous problem without the power to legislate, ad- 
ipinutrate or distribute money could hardly be expected 
to make a huge dent fti the volume of unemployment. 
But the members of this committee have been actively 

“  ft* work for relief and much of that work 
ha* been effective.

K  ,T--. _ The country is now practically organized to deal 
^employment, according to Colonel Arthur Woods, 

jP® chairman. That is, the governors and mayors in 
states, counties and cities where there is real naed for 
relief haM faced the situation and done such things 
a* thy believed were adequate. The committee hare 
find* that there aye many states where rel/ef is not badly 
needed! The-darkest spots have been found in the m&nu- 
mctunag, states ranging from Minnesota east through 
IJkW York and down into the border states the drought 
region in the Mississippi aad Ohio valleys and lumber 
asid- mining regions of the west.

Si* ftshl agents of public experience are moving 
V®HH!l the country no w. Their reports, suggestions 
aad requests for infosmation are received at a com
mittee clearing house |epre which is in charge of Dr. 
” T L a w r e n c e ,  dean, of the University of Minne-
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This striking picture— with a Salvation Army officer and a Salvation Army lassie silhouetted in thp foreground- 
shows West Point cadets on the field just before the game and part of the vast crowd of 78.000 that witnessed 
the football contest between the Army and the Navy in New York, which produced around three-quarters of a 
million dollars for the unemployed. The Salvation Army will distribute the money that was raised.

■william hraucher

Charity Fights 
Set For Tonight

Outfielder Nay 
Be First Socker

of the pesky lively 
tug ell them

Ae e  matter of fact, the fane of 
m to be divided about 
on the question. A 
poll on the subject, 

by NBA Service, revealed 
tonlshlng disinterest In the subject, 
considering the apace the argument 
has been consuming for 
yean In the amopapers or the coun- 
■rjf. -
Net Interested

Only 1.000 votes am 
pea Of them, 530 f 
the view that the home run still re

ed Its ancient thrill. On the 
w side of the argument, 537 fans 

declared the lively ball was cheap 
the home run 
me. I t  was a sort of dead 
Scores o f newspapers which 
1 the ballot received; no re- 
• whatever from the sports

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Tom Ueb, who coached the 

Notre Dame line last year, and 
now la coaching Loyola at Los 
Angeles, predicted'that Southern 
California would slay the Ranw 
biers. . . .  He gave an interview 
In which be criUdaed weaknesses 
in the Notre Dame line and back- 
field. . . . Rockne picked up the 
paper at Tucaon and read I t

YORK, Dec 10. (dV-A 10- 
round bout between Ted Sandwina. 
Sioux City, la., neavyv 
Stanley Poreda of Jersey 
an all-star boxing card for 
York American’s Christmas 
the S t Nicholas arena ton _ B 

Eddie Ran. Polish welterweight

and

New

CHICAGO, Dec. 16. <JP> — After 
hunting all over the

bought 
summer, il* , 
him for an

meets Eddie Frisco, and Jack Fort
ney, Baltimore lightweight.

Vinoent Barton, a 23-year-old 
prospect played to the outfield be- 
■ ■ ■ H B  b s d « «

counters Hubert Oillts of 
to eight rounders.

After the Cuba failed to obtain Jim 
Bottomley from the St. Louis Oard-

Carefully Rockne dipped it out. 
H i l M B  •  it op to the.

cast in the

Did he paste
‘ if.". .3

ger. the little Notre Dame guard.
both Pitt and Carnegie 

Tech showed more drive In the 
u. a c . . .  . -two  

Srten said the North- 
was better than the 

Trojan'wall. . . . BUI Henry. Los
Angeles Times writer, said after
the game It, was a dirty ______
that Rockne lost hie really good 

rs and had to fall back on 
like this fellow O ’Connor.

Easton Team i 
Goes Westward

might
ed into a f  In t sacks 

Investigation

CHICAGO, Dec. 16. (AV-Twente- 
mm Pen universityTen 

direction

Asheville (N. C.) Times.... 
Racine (Wis.) Tbnes-Call.

Results of the balloting on home 
tins in the dues where the re- 
ponse was .worth noting are shown 
era. Those voting "Yes”  favored 
on e runs. The “No”  votes regls- 
teed disapproval* of the cheap

ot
of Comate and 

Dick Hanley c f Northwestern, will 
leave tonight for San FVanciaoo 
meet Far Western stars In the an- 
m m  horpital benefit game
K I T

Twelve of the athletes am from 
the East, with the Big Ten supply-

wnvCTX-

ton played all his baseball at 
initial comer until-, 
moved him into the outflelri’HI 
by says he will be givdn plmty 
oppottohltr to . prepare himself to

CANYON, Dec. 16. (Special)—D. 
A. Shirley, president of the T »a s  
Intercollegiate Athletic association, 
returned from .the Dallas meeting
yesterday.

In ccmmentlng upon the fall 
meeting o f the Association, Mr. 
Shirley said, "the moat Interesting 
action that was taken at the 
In? wws the 'division of the I 
into two sections to determine cham
pionships in football and basket
ball.” Five schools In (he west sec
tion are as follows: Vfeet Texas 
State Teachara college, McMurry, 
Abilen:, Christian coUege, Daniel 
Baker, and Sul Roes State Teachere 
college. The six in the east are as 
follows:_JNorth Texas State Teach- 

i t o p u t  Texas State Tmali- 
Southwest State Teach-

%6ni,te rin -EW7Houston
Teachers college, Stephen P. AusUn 

college and the Ooi- 
*• e f Arte and Industry. ”
Under the new plan each team 

will play four games of footb 
four different tosttUiUons to hia own 
section and then the. winner o f each 
Motion will play the other. The 
championship game to be played 
net later than the aaoond Saturday 
foUcwtag Thanksgiving.

in  basketbelL-rgpeh team must 
play eight games with four institu- 
tlons in its own section. After 
which the winners of each section 
will play each ether.

The W&et Texas State Teachers

NEW YORK, Dae. 16. OPV-Some-
thlng like $650,000 has been earn
ed for tbe unemployment fund by
four benefit football 
York and
way for a  fifth that 
the total past the million

There you have a 

t e d e t o  Saturday to

Tentative 
been instituted by (he New York 
chapter. Knights of Columbus, : IP 
conjunction with the American 
Legion and the mayor’s committee 
for the relief o f the unemployed, 
for a game here between a

at Fbrt
worth I
They are sole survivors oi 
of W. Class A  teams that tool 
the torch In September. They _  
to t *  good to get where they are.

Which win win? Amarillo w ill He f « jv l
the favorite. What i f  Amarillo * * '

blnatkm of northern collage stare

college was awarded the 
ship to basketball and t»nni« ‘  Abl-

l im tm U N G  TO TOASTED
HOUSTON. Doc. IX

3-elect Rote Storting wUl He toast- 
l as a citizen and industrial leader

lane Christian coUege wen the track 
award, and the Sam Houston State 
Teachers college tbe football award.

D. A. Shirley, registrar Ot the 
Wert Texas Slate Teachers college, 
was re-elected president. T. H. 

of

and a similar teem from the 
Dec. 37. .

Plans for the contest are In a  
nebulous state and tbe sponsors am 
not too certain the game can be

“ S f f -  four games so far played 
here for charity have earned an 
official aggregate of 838,000. divided 
as follower Army-Navy, $600,000; 
Notre Dame AH 8tare-N*w York 
Giants. $116,000; New York univer- 
sityColgate, *13.467; New York 
university freshmen-Fordham fresh 
men, $50,000.

doesn’t,win? That Will be what the
eruwia —*Wn tmm ”r

ST

' W
xas State

l Bato r, vice-president.

Class B Ball '  
League Proposed

Cincinnati Post 
Rockford (111. > £
Danville (Ql.) 
Schenectady

I a* a man known 
as Cheerio, that
san returned in 
Id west group of

f
' half o f the pe- 
to this Midwest 

d bom switched 
, for tbe remain-

• Yes No
13 16

r . . . .........106 74
m. News g 3
.» Union 
_________103 206

Michigan City (Ind j Dis
patch . .....____________ 61

Illinois State Journal 3
ChUlioothe (O.) News-Ad-

. ..    5
Monroe La.) Morning

World . '_ J .--------- . . . .  71
Quincy OIL) Herald-Whig- 5 
Elkhart (Ind.) T ru th _____ a

What to Da?
The evidence does not seem to 

X  very conclusive, unless it be tak- 
m aa an indication that the fans 
in  pretty well split up on the 
luestlon. I t  Is the some way with 
tbe big league owners. Bin Veeck 
yt the Cuba, (Monel Jacob Ruppert 
3f the Yankees, and others, bold to 
the opinion that the present ball is 
O. K., evenl If the bqys do pop It 
over the wall quite

ed as a citizen and industrial 
at a "Knife and Fork” club banquet 
in his honor here Wednesday night. 
It was announced today. The speak
ers will include Jesse H. Jones, tap-

far Dycbe stadium at Northwestern p^idten”  o f * " t l t e ^ a ^ ^ 'p a r i r i c  
this afternoon. The contest will be Linas; W. R. Ely, chairman of the 
the sixth o f the aeries in which the state highway commission; former 
Far Wart has triumphed thine governor W. P. Hobby, highway 
times. The Eastern delegation won 1 ccxnmlssicner Gone Johnson, and

tog 10. A  practice session and Is
suing of equipment jm s scheduled

treasurer.
A called meeting will be held at 

Denton in the spring In conjunc
tion with ttte trade and tennis

AUi
TEXAS SENIOR KILLED
J8TIN. Dec. 16. (6V-Struck by

an automobile Mias Helen Bridges 
31. of Brownsville, senior to the 
University o f Texas, was fatally tn-

OALVEBTON, DOC. 1«. C*V- A 
new Claes B baseball league in 
Texas next year has been broached 
H. C. withers of Fort Worth has 

Itton the, Chamber of Oomnien 
here to connection with the pro
ject Towns mentioned for mem- 

rshlp included Galveston. Coral- 
pa, Mexta, Austin, Temple, Cor

pus Christl and Lak* Charles.

listed. 
Weaker

T yW H H  
proves, has —
Only one state 
produced by ~
In 1821, bef. ■ ■  
trong teams had

high 
35 toOHt tMmm

in

Its vistories In 1638 and 1636. I Governor Dan Moo<to.
Jured last 
fractured

o f Texas, gras 
tortit. She

S Y ffy iis ' k :
died o ty  a

to a scoreless tie to (

Port Arthur. Id  1838 the Ye 
jackets reached the finals, only to
be slumped byAbilene/M to0. Last 
year the same Jackets came back to 
hold Breckenridge to ' a 
draw In the snow at i 
come co-champlone. 
through 1828, the. Utle

IN THE SWIM -B y  Pap
SephomMejfojld

Lead Alabama Oklahoma- " f t ----- ’

*•»
nViovlaw Q#AtsAhaim avwi Tnkn MTr..

days Is it  strictly the sausage. Mc- 
Graw is quite magdislli; about it. 
He says the ball not only has un
dergone a change in the last few 
years, but that the baseball differs 
to character from month to month. 
It seems quite safe to declare that 
seme thing ought or ought not to be 
done about It-

^  Mr. Afl$i  
Cheerio program 

a great public 
1 a

Greenleaf Must 
Stop Randolph

NEW Y o r k , Dec. 16. (jp>—U  any
one la td stop the triumphant pa
rade of Erwin Rudolph through the 
field to the field to the 

i pocket 
tournament, apparently It win have 

h Greenleaf.

FIGHT RESULTS
By .the Associated Press 

ROCHESTER, N. Y  —Wesley Ra-
isy, Chicago, beat Steve HolaJko, 
uburn, N. Y „  10.
Miami. Fla. —  Babe Herman, 

California, knocked out Albert 
Leon. Tampa, Fla., l.

Newark. N. J.—Vince Dundee, 
Baltimore, knocked out Dennis 
Golden, Ireland, 7.

London, Eng —A1 Foreman, Mon
treal, JUe., and Johnny Cuthbert,

. hails from Chicai 
1 New York “da 

Onofrto Lauri, 135 to 134

his fifth 
victory. He b 

thur Woods an 
Yorker, and Oreenleaf

chain at 6;46.
Pro-

Dec 16. W j

’■Hurry” Oain-will direct 
Alabama’s attack to its Ro<e fcoW1 
game with Washington State at

. T u l s a , Okia, Deo. 
searching party found

an accurate as wall ai 
distance kicker, and is said to be 
the best punter ’Bama has had since 
the days of Grant GUlis. Although 
a southpaw, he can past, with either 
hand and while he hasn’t  the ma
ture quarterbacking ‘Judgment 
the seniors, Hubert and Barnes.

me yw 
gulley

Search was org* 
when Houvend&hl 
home.* R. L. Jon

• shotgun
i l l

suburb, vn 
shot si



Story oi

■>«v
[ In prayer 

who
_____________ M  briefly on
■ Christmas and Other mat-

to contribute 10

suwt by the 
*  program 
'They

O .  0 .

Mrs. 
Vary Bin

Daily News: 
re «*  Holly ee fellers'

> taemtntoe Fancies thle evening and 
sines she really ads criticism. I  
want to say she it o il on the wrong 

n i e / t )  
who have planned lor a  practical 
Christmas, I  Just wish she would ex
plain hpw It might be done othar- 
Wkj. With '  the fcroerect c l cut 
wages or no Job at an and lour chU-1 
dren to provide log. I ’d Just like to 

II It would be keeping Christ
mas with a capital “O" to run father 
in debt to buy one daughter a wrist 

another*! doll, the ether a 
j, and son an electric train 

when they need coats and shoes and
ptfJ&nifcS. '  ̂ v

-meat the charity children ac
cording to her will ieoetve more 
Chrirtmas gifts than mine or many 
cthare, tor my children s aunties and 
uncles who usually send them gilts 
wont this time as they have been 
out o l work.

I f  she could peek ito our pocket- 
bcoks she would fin^—yes, less 
money instead cf more as she sug
gests.

“I  believe lather has enough gray 
bain this year trying to make ends 
meet without adding any more. It ’s 
not a question of self-denial. I I  a 
child can’t be proud ol useful ar
ticles with a few Inexpensive ar
ticles thrown in one Christmas I 
don’t see why.

“And now, Miss Seilers, 11 you 
have arfy suggestions to make to 
enlarge cur purses, let’s hear It.

A  HEADER

,  ’  ; AAOJ9 . ..

Costusr-ue. o f  tuJo 

s A n d e s  o f  y re& n  in  

s  i M  m a so ca ln . a^dL

O e& Jel. O / t s  s k i r t  

f in s  a. uJida f i f ie o te d  

f r o n t y o c ie t  i f t t c i f ie  

J^arau/ d e s ig n .

;  A. Pot- 
i  Mrs. Mary 

Mrs.

I  wish I  could wave V  magic 
wand and produce a million dollars 
fer you, but for us the Cays of fair
ies have Just about passed, But tor 
the children? O f course not. They 
still get a thrill out of Old Santa’s

hen we

Escape 
With Big Haul

Dec. 16. m  — 
•s and cswed-off 

held up the 
and True’ 

escaped

30 em-

MV
took place half an 

Institution opened for 
I t  was the third bank 
the Pittsburgh district 

days. Last Saturday five 
detained *5,00*, from the 

State bank and on the pre-

w jb u r^ i^ S ^ itfu p  by a I  
shot and

H ip p y !

Given 35 Years
M — John 

in the 
with the 

Jury
r In consefticn '

was ahM to death aboyt two years

A* a  former trial Rlppy was given 
In the penitentiary, but

* * -  '  ■  re‘

sr,

bag of toys. Just as we did w 
their age.

bit. No, I  d o **  believe In going 
in debt for toys. Christmas Is a

tain that many people have fallen 
!ntc the spirit o f hard times mere
ly because of talk, and not because 
cf any actual decrease In the pocket- 
b ook?"

But you e*y ycur purse is actually 
smaller this year than It was last, 

id suggest that you would have to 
go In debt to buy toys. Then don’t 
buy them.

I  don’t think your children wUl 
have to go without toys simply) be
cause you cannot afford to buy 

em. Why not make a few? This 
is dene by children of Merten 

S'hool under the direction of their 
teachers, Misses Anne Pry and Wll 
He Jo Priest, and they are appre
ciated Just as much as the bought

MS. J. , . !>
What child would not like a little 

chair? Then ask your groom for 
an empty mange crate and make

°*Knock one end cut of the crate 
and shape the sides as arms of the 
chair. The division of the box will 
form the seat. Nail the end-piece 
to the front of the chair and drap" 
with a bright-colored malarial, Natl 
a small piece of wood across the top 
of the back for reinforcement. Taint 
the chair if possible.

■  I  *ap bag and look at 
Its contents. Is them a piece at 
bright material to make a cushion 
ter the chair? Also perhaps you can 
find a bit or white or other dainty 
material to re-dress last year's doll 
New clothes for the old doll r 
a child almost as much as does a 
nee doll. .
■  And . here’s an Idea far a unique 

doll that can be made for 35

Arresting Beauty

City P-TA Council Votes To Join 
County Organization; Program Is 

Also Given on Monday Afternoon
■ "a '" 1.... . " f ....................

The city P.-T. A. council Monday afternoon voted to 
join the county P.-T. A. council, the meeting being held 
at the Central high school building with the president, 
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree presiding. Is opening the meeting. 
Mrs. Fatheree read greetings from the state and national 
presidents. .... ; ;. \  J.

Division 6 Of Council In Charge
The story of the Christ Child was told through an 

(interesting program given before members of the Mis- 
s sionary Council of the Christian church Monday even- 
r‘ ing by Diyision 6, with Mrs. C. W. Rtowell leading. A 

short business session was presided over hy Mrs. Harry 
Marbaugh, and Miss Imogene Willia gave the scripture 
reading. ; •

The program opened with the T  
.'.triging of carclr, during which tho$ 
manger scene cf the birth cf Christ S 
war enacted.

The following women, dressed in 
long, white robes, rang the carols:
Mrs. Stowsll, Miss Addle Lee Smith.
Mi-s.d. L. Laster, Mrs. Beverly, Miss 
Wilma Chapman, Mrs. Sam Irwui.
MUd Jcs?phlne Thomas, Mis* Iva 
June Willis, Miss Imogene Willis.
Miss Lcma Groom, y  ^  |
h Wise men. dressed accordingly, 
were represented by 'Mrs. James 
Todd, Mrs. G. GCrdon, and Miss 
Thompson.

Sh pberds were MUc Jewel Mon
tague, Miss Florence Jones, Miss Ila 
Poole, and Mrs. Teresa Humphrey^.

There was a large decorated 
Christmas tree, and each person 
brcuyht a small top to be sent to 
the- Juliet-Fowler Orphans home In 
Dallas.

The pregram war said to be one 
of the most Impressive of the year.
It was attended by Mrs J. A. Berry.
Mr: J. W. Minnis. Mrs. Thomas 
Cox. Mrs. W. B. Frost, Mrs. E. R.
Sunk?!. Mrs. E. D. Kennedy, Mrs 
Julian Walcher, Mrs. N G. Town
send. Mrs. W. H. Ccrnelius, Mr.~. E,
B. Stephens, Mrs. W. E. Nobler.,
Mrs. Clarence Hedges. Hester Ella 
Lester, Bessie Martin, Mrs. F. W 
(O’Malley, Mrs. E. L. Reese.

Mrs. Lee Ledrick, Mrs, E. A.
Gragg-, Mrs. C. A. Duenkel, Mrs. J.
F. Meers, Mrs. C. M. Bryson, Mrs. J.
G. Gants, Mrs. J. M. Tate, Mrs 
Waktar. Mrs. W. M. Richmond, Mrs.
James Powers, Mrs. C. F., Caldwell,
Mrs. J. M. Garrett. Mrs? W. S.
Mcort, Mrs. Robert Gilchrist, Mrs.
H. D. Lewis, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell,
Mrs. Ivy Duncan, Mrs. L. K. Stout,
Mrs Arnold, and Mir. Loura Peddi- 
cord.

Tee 4-H Pantry D.nnonstratiooJ < 
club will hold a special Christmas
meeting..

Heme economics dub wi!' have a 
Christmas party at the local high 
sehcol. Each member is to bring" ,n
a gift costing net more than 3 j f
cents.

Arar Sunday school class, First: 3n*etln*- 
Baptist church, will have a Christ-' 
nas par ty at 2:30 p. m. In the home 

of Mrs. C. H. Bchulkey. ’ Members 
and prospective members are invit
ed to attend.

Aprons and overalls ire  to be 
worn to the party to be given by 
the White Deer Chapter No. 1902 of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 'when 
the group has a party at 7;3C p. rn. 
O. E. S. members and their hus
bands are to attend the party.

“The Yellow 8hadow” w ill be pre
sented in the auditorium of the 
Panhandle high school as a num
ber of the county lyceum course.

Amusu Bridge club will be enter
tained at 2.30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Edwin Vicars, 608 Buckler.

Mrs. Warren Jeffus will entertain 
the London .Bridge club at 3:30 p. m.

This was followed by 
minutes fcy the secretary,
Claude Lard.

Talks relative to the advantage 
of a city council were made by Mrs. 
C. T.' HbnkapiUar, John Hessey and 
8upt. R. B. Fisher. >

D ie  program for the afternoon

a s
ship/' and was given as follows: 
“Parent Education,” Mrs. N. F. 
Maddux; “The Value of Children’s 
Reading In the Home,” J. A. Meek; 
“Thrift In the home,'* Mrs. H. C. 
Schoolfteld; "What Has Been Done 
In the National Organization on the 
Social Standards and Spiritual 
Training In the Homes and 
Schools,’’ Mrs. V. E. Fatheree.

Representatives present- from the 
various Parent-Teacher organiza
tion! were as follows- High school, 
Mb*. V. E. Fatheree, L. L. Bone and 
R. B. Fisher; Junior high, Mrs. B. 
E. Finley, Mias Ila.Poole, Mrs. Joe 
Smith and R. A. Selby; Baker. Mrs. 
J. H. Blythe, Mrs, Claude Lard, and 
J, A. Meek; Wbodrow Wilson, Mrs. 
J, B. Townsend, Mrs. E. R. Sunkel, 
and Mrs. Annie Daniels; West 
Ward. Mrs. W. R. Ferguson, Mrs. 
N. F. Maddux, Mrs. H. C. School- 
field, and Miss Josephine Thomas. 
Sam Houston, Mrs. J. L  Bradley.

Visitors were Mrs. 0. T. Hunka- 
pillar and John Hessey.

ROBERTSON HEADS INDIANS

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 16. </P) — 
Claude Robertson, formerly with 
Beaumont, Dallas and Wichita 
Falls, was appointed manager of

'diversity Study 
Club Has Meeting

Musical Event To ‘ 
Be Given Tonight

yd"r ;r • • ofw:
!. seasmy’f^flldt+andiifg 
:t wUfV- the music*!*)

JUnWertf.ty B-ttdy 'club held a 
progranf meeting Monday after
noon at the Firs'! Methodist church. 
Mrs. Preston Briggs reviewed “Jour
ney's End” by Verne Bartlett and 
Mrs. Stover gave interesting side
lights &n the book and its author. 

„ Those present were Mrs:' Lee 
given by the Sam Houston Parent r Harrah. Mrs. W. R. Campbefl, Mrs. 
Teacher assodatlc.i this evening at W . H. Nichols, Mrs. Roy Wiley. Mrs
T;3C o’clock In the 
r ”ho<d auditorium, 
are' selling tickets,
is '

Sgm f  
School c 
and the

Houston
children

public
hn/itsd to  attend.

The following program has been 
arranged; Orchestra overture di
rected by “Pep” Frazier; vocal duet, 
“ In the Garden of My Heart.” Su
perintendent R. B. Fisher and Mrs.
L.. N. McCullough, accompanied at 
the plane by Mrs. Tom W.- Brab
ham; Hawaiian band numbers, 
“Aloha1’ and “Dreaming Eyes,” Mrs. 
Vivian Smith, Miss Oneta Frashler, 
Miss Verna Springer, George Lane 
and Jamtq Bell under the dlrec- 
ticn of Vem Springer; chorus, Mglrf" 
tthcol glee club, effectively costum
ed, under the direction of Miss Iva 
June Willir; toe dance, Christine 
Manning, in costume; entertain
ment by .Thomas E. Lucey, read
er; “No«T“ and "Silent Night.” by 
a chorus under the direct:''
Mrs. May Foreman Carr;
Ice, “Sleep In the Deep”
Bass Violf* Harry Kelley, accotn- 
ranied by Mrs. Tom W. Brabham; 
music by high school orchestra. “

Van Pelt. Miss Wille.na May, Miss 
Fannie May, Mrs. Preston Briggs. 
Mrs. Stover, and Mrs. Harry Mar
baugh. .-.i,.

Free lecture oft Christian Science, 
Gray county court house, 8 o clock
tonight.

Store open evening frem now un
til Christines. G. C. Malcne Fur
niture Co.

KEA Miami Bureau 
There were,“ curves ahead" for mo
torists driving dewn one cf the main
tfccrcughfares cf Miami, Fla., the 
other day. And wouldn't it haw 
been pleasant to receive a sum- 
mens from uniformly pretty "O f
ficer” ! Jerry Allen? She is pictured 
here as she etopped traffic some
thing less than full police regalia. 
She locks like she'd “ cop" almost 
any prize for pulchritude.

Lumber Yard At 
Celeste Destroyed

GREENVILLE, Dec 10. (fft—Firs, 
fanned by a stiff wind, swept thru 
the Lyon Gray Lumber company at 
Celeste, near here, today, destroyed 
the building and stock. The loss 
was estimated at *25.000.

The Leonard Fire department as
sisted in fighting , the fire, which 
was not brought under control un
til adjoining buildings had been 
slightly damaged.

W E D N E S D A Y
T?ia Episcopal Auxiliary will meet 

at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. W. 
M. Craven with Mrs. Frank Peyton 
as hostess.

Gathering In the home of Mrs. D. 
T. McIntosh, members of the Am- 
oma Sunday schpol class. First 
Baptist chufch. wUl have a Christ
mas party at 2:30 p. m. Each per
son is to bring a gift costing not 
more than 25 cents.

Presbyterian Auxiliary will meet
at 3 p. m. at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis’ will en
tertain members or the Contract 
Bridge club and their husbands at
G p. m.

A public spe 
presented in the ! 
auditorium Thursday <

A social program wl! 
business session to be 
Panhandle Parejrl-Tteacb 
tion at 2:30 p. m.

F R I D A Y *
Order of the Eastern 

meet at 7:30 o'clock at
hall.

A Christmas program 
o i A l a  m. at the 
son school. Thera will be
rated tree for the 
room will give a’ 
is invited to attend.

Baptist women of White l 
have a Christmas sale at 
die Hardware and
pany. 1

Mrs. Lee Harrah will be
gt a meeting of the Child
club at 2:30 p. m. in the
Mrs. S. A. Hurst.

S A T U R D A Y 1 
Altar society of the Holy , 

church will have a food 
Pjggly Wiggly No. 1.

The primary 
.First Baptist church 
party at the church “

of the

Two Christmas addresses will be I, noon at 2:30 oVloclp 
given at Baker school Wednesday,£ni».asked to bring their offerta 

W. Brabham wUlTsw&ner Orphans this.
. add the Rev. D, ^  S g jS l iJ

The eRv. Tcm 
apeak At 10 am:,

•A  '

Free lecture on) Christian Science, 
, . Gray county court house, 8 o’clock

the San Antonio Texas league base- | tonight.
ball warn today,

little
cents?!
J Buy a pair cf\ men's work socks. 
You con get them fe r  15 cents. They 
may be any cedar but mart have 
white tea* and heels. Cdt one sock 
half in two betweCta the heel and 
the toe. Fold tbs top piece in such 
a way that the crease runs down 
the center rather than down the 
edge. SIR Bite white port on the 
oxsastt to the beginning of the col
ored port, thus making the legs Of 
“  > doll. The white heel will form 

» face. Stuff with cotton and tie 
the .top.. The other sock will 

is, a sweater and tarn, 
t  the neck and wrists 

doll before 
Tie yam

arcund the neck, ankles, and wrists. 
Paint eyes, ncse, an*? mouth with 
crayols s, and the doll to completed 
The cotton will eoet about 10 cents 
The cotton will cost about 15 cents 

Then, It always adds to Christ
mas if the children can have candy, 
but many candies are both expen- 
rive and harmful. Then why not 
make popcorn bolls? There to noth
ing, mare appropriate for Christmas 
than the big, fluffy balls, and to 
delicious, too. What U more, there 
to not much danger that a “tummy 
ache” wiQ.mMlti , ^

No Rr. I  don’t believe any gray 
hairs will result from the expense 
of them gifts, and the children will 
have a Joyous Christmas Just as 
usuaL Most of the money spent 
boa be need for the mare useful 
things—ooats, shoes, and pajamas.

G.
kgs from now un- 
c  Malone Pur-

8tore open evenings from 
til Christmas. O. C. Malone 
niture Cc. '  .

Free lecture 
Gray county 
tonight.

co°t«C
Christian 

house, 8

ONLY 4 DAYS
And Thi« Sliif Will 

Bring Yo i

GREAT SAVINGS

THE BEST PERMANENT 
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and
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improve 
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ln 1930 
take no

Mi

What the New 
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■me
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sm

An Exclusive Showing of 
Christinas Greetings

l b *

VICTOR RADIO
at $ 1 . t )

It fa wise to make your 
now at the pe^t of its 
have the invoicing an 
convenience.

eeting Card selection 
lagnitude. You may 

Idelivery to suit your

Backed guarantee
of th^^ f̂crctor nai

' f  [  T iEYco 
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l, skeptical...they
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Net a toy

Selection 
you prefer, 
home dui
A  telepho: 
to your 
that will 
Ion.
Get th 
out of

call
me will) 
ake it

at our office, or if 
Native will call at your 
or evening.

bring our representative 
samples and suggestions 

for you to make select-

much 
e way '

your Christmas shopping 
fore the holiday rush.

big encash for New Victor 
Ffor assy corner 

want f a t  w ill
In tgem  o f a period cabinet, 

i o f the world’s

N(/matter how big your 
r yottr dollars. Ask about
i^eiffrishand 
l . . .  for *112.54.
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-------- pped Into the

of lt» gangster

»5S?'JffiSS
Crime Commission 

' to Capone M a "pub- 
the first subject of

to italy 
alien was sought.

I night by lmmigra- 
on a warrant issued 

of Labor William N. 
was taken to the de

end held in $10,000 
his protest of Amer- 

citisenship. Almost limultane- 
k a report became current that 

the activities of a score of alien 
gangsters were under surveillance of 
immigration authorities. 1

An old charge—Volpe’s conviction 
in 1026 in connection with a $1. 
060,600 counterfeit war savings plot 
—was made the basis for the war
rant. Volpe. who came to America 
when be was 16 years old. was nat- 

a few years later, but the 
he had made 

Statements in his application 
for citizenship. The papers were 
subsequently revoked. He served a 
short term for his alleged part in 
the war savings fetarop case.

Officials were recently successful 
in returning to prison George "Red” 
Barker, alleged labor racketeer, and 
James “For” Sammons for alleged 

Which occurred years ago 
of the immigration bureau 

that within another 
Volpe would be aboard a 

steamer bound tor Italy.

Suggests Pig 
As Boys’ Present

CANYON, Dec. 16. 7/P>—W. H. 
Upchurch, county agricultural agent 
of Randall county suggests that 
people give some farm boys of the 
county memberships in a pig club 
ae it Christmas present.

It  is the purpose- of the county 
agent to encourage pig clubs in this 
locality during the next year, in 

•order that there may be an outlet 
te t the feed which the farmers are 
producing.

The county agent has called at
tention to the prizes which will be 

■ ■  the Tri-State fair next 
litters owned by pig club 

,The pig club idea is to en
tourage a diversification program in 
Randall county.

It is in the role of defendant, not jurist, that former Judge Ben B. Lindsey of Deliver 
is pictured he e. Lindsey (indicated by arrow) was in West Side Court, New York, 
to answer a charge of disorderly conduct in connection with his attempt to reply to 
a verbal attack on him by Bishop Manning during services in the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine, from which he was evicted. 'Lindsey’s attorney, Arthur Garfield 
Hays, shown at the extreme left, moved to dismiss the charge and the case was con
tinued until December 17. Judge August Dreyer is shown on the bench, at the right. 
Bishop Manning has been subpoenaed to appear as a witness.

lentauu vu
gtvwa by 
fall for 11
boys. .Th «

I

KELLOGG COMING HOME

B R U N , Dec. 16. WV-Frank B. 
Kellogg, farmer secretary of state 
of the United States, left Bremer - 
haven this afternoon aboard the 
Bremen for New York._______

SERVANT IS ACCUSED

/BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1«. UPy- 
Lui Foofc, elderly Chinese house 
servant, was accused of the murder 
Of his employer. Mrs. Rosetta Bak
er, in an indictment voted by the 
Sanjft-anciaco county Jury late last

Mrs. Baker was strangled to death 
i& h «  dan Francisco apartment o

BANKS ARE MERGED

VGHAM. A la . Dec 18 (/R 
of the Bank of Alabama 
Ensley National banK 

making -the combined assets over 
$1,000,000 was announced today. R. 
A- Terrell, 82, for* many years presi
dent of the Bank of Alabama, died 
yesterday erf wounds which Coroner 
J. D. Russum said were self inflict
ed-

State Superintendent of Banks 
Dent F. Green said that a recent 
report of the Bank of Alabama 
ahowed its affairs to be in excel-

ii m ------------
MARKETS AT A GLANCE

New York:
mocks irregular; leaders tempo

rarily supported after touching 
new lows.

Bonds irregular; domestic mixed 
in active trading.

Curb heavy; oils at new lows.
Foreign exchanges irregular; 

Sterling steady; Paesta weak.
Cotton unsettled; lower foreign

Sugar lower; Germany refused 
enter export* agreement.

Coffee lower; easier Brazilian 
cables.

Wheat firm; decreased visible 
supply.

Corn firm; small contract de
liveries.

Cattle irregular.
Hogs higher.

IN CONGRESS
By The Associated Press 

Senate
Tuesday: ■ •
Debates Jones maternity bill.
Interstate Commerce committee 

plans to vote on nomination of 
Frank R. McNinch to the Power 
commission.

Indian Affairs committee contin
ues hearings on Indian conditions.

Monday:
Debated relief measures and sent 

emergency, public works bill-to con
ference.

Interstate Commerce committee 
approved 4 to 5 nominations to 
Power commission.

Immigration committee heard tes
timony on Reed bill to suspend im
migration.

House
Tuesday:
Receives * annual Agriculture de

partment supply; bill.
Immigration committee nears end 

of its study on immigration suspen
sion bills.

Public lands committee continues 
study of proposed Everglades Na
tional park.

Monday:
Rejected plans to take up drought 

relief program.
Received recommendation from 

President Hoover for $91,000,000 de
ficiency appropriation.

Approved Graham bill to enable 
government to speed public build
ing.

Special committee ended Com
munist Investigation.

Poincare Seriously
111 in France

N E W S  FROM NOELETTE

Mrs. Mutt Murry shopped 111 Skal- 
lytown Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Chriatophal spent Thurr- 
day evening with Mrs. Joe Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Matthews en
tertained at a forty-two party Fri
day evening. The quests were Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Matysalk. Mr. and

And This Ship Will 
Bring You

GREAT SAVINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Eliis High, Mr. and Estes of Pam pa visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Randall, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Watkins have gone to Draw- 
right, Okla . where Mrs. J. W. W il
liams. mother o f Mrs. High, Mir. 
Randall and Mr. aWtkins, is ill.

Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Fields of 
Groom spent Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tins
ley.

Mrs. W. Christoferrson, Mrs. L. H 
Doughty and Mrs. M. E. Bran ton 
went to Amarillo on a shopping trip 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Donnelly 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Donnelly Thursday evening.

day.

W  Christoffeison made a 
trip 'to Borger on Wedrwe-

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Hickman arc 
the parents of a baby girl born last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Tinsley were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs J. 
Fred Curry Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hess are spend 
ing a week at Liberal. Kan., where 
they are visiting relatives.

Clemmie Estes of Amarillo is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelton.

Miss Doris Kltzinger and Vlrgel

Lonnie Estes Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mbs Wyman Ellis of 
Pampa were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Cannon Sunday night.

Mrs. Elbert Bartz, Miss Zola 
Orace Donnelly and Raymond Sim
mons were recent guests of Mrs. Ed- 
eland an the Gulf lease south of 
Pampa.

Miss Donna Hooker spent Sunday 
with Miss Doris Baker of White
Deer.

Mrs. J. L. Harnie ware hosts at 
a chicken dinner Sunday evening. 
The guests for the occasion were 
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Russell. Miss 
Eva McElrath, Mies Dub Harnie, A1 
Baer and John Hickman

Miss Zola Grace Donnelly went 
Friday with Mias Bernice Davis of 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matysiak left 
Sunday tor Dawson where they will 
spend the holidays visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira aPrks returned 
from Amherst Friday where they 
attended the funeral of Mr. Parks' 
lather.

PARIS. Dec. 16. </P>—Considerable 
anxiety was felt today for Raymond 
Poincare. French statesman, who is 
seriously ill with a partial paraly
sis.

So serious is his condition regard
ed that reports current in Paris 
today that he had died occasion no 
great astonishment, although bring
ing forth many expressions of grief. 
Investigation established that the 
reports were incorrect, and friends 
hurrying to his home were even 
assured that there had been a 
slight Improvement in his condition.

However, no great hope for his 
recover ywas expressed and . Tar- 
dieu, his disciple and protege, who 
left his home early this forenoon 
told newspapermen waiting outside, 
“his condition is grave.”

DR.
pi

Special 
of ' 

Rooms 
Tel:

GREETING
CARDS

Tht Greeting - Card ia. a 
little definiii ray of sun

shine offeree by friend 
to friend.'

It carries [kindly 
ings for q|!l ages.

Typewriters^
Adding Machines 

Casl/ Registers

Cal) 288 kvfi ask for 
Mr,

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Pampa News-Post

eet-

Our Chrfetmas JC a r d s 
have the1 exclumve, per
sonal toifch. C/me in to
day or uhone and we will 
send gur samples to your 

home.
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DEPARTM ENT
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Phone 288

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Eye Specialists

DR. T. M.
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mas Card*, Window 

business and so- 
cards, prpgrams, etc
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THOMPSON
COMPi

Chiropractors
DR. JOHN V. 
McCALUSTER 

Chiropractic and Physio

DR. J. C  HIGGINBOTHAM

Contractors
PRICHARD 4k WIER 
General Building 

Contractor 
Field Building

We specialize In cottages and OU 
Call SSS and teU us yrnr wants

Corsetiere
SPENCER SERVICi;

Cm2 ?  fo

only- 
EEHN

421-J

Accountants
LAIRD 4k TOLLE

Public Accountants 
' Systems —  Audita

bEtT "smTth* Built

Physicians and 
Surgeons

w^ mS & . V V
DRS. WEBB 4k McLAURY

ffSTvirtans and Barge
Duncan BuOdiag 
Office

Physicians and 
Surgeons

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 

W. PURVIANCE, Mi D. 

J. H. KELLY. M. D.

Physician* and Surgeons
Office hours: I t a U z s .

1 to g p. m.
Rooms 11$ to <2* Rose BMg

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis 
Suite, s n - t l t  R ots Bldg. 

Office Phono SM- Ras. mono M*

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 

Physician and
m  Root Be

rh—s: ofnet 272-
Os teopat ha

DR. W. A. SEYDLER 
Osteopathic

There is Lots of Christmas Joy in homes made cozy 
with newly papered walls, and will last the whole 
year through.

£  PA IN T  LINE

Pdkt and Wallpaper Store 
J ARTIST TUBES

Phone 655

s m o o t h e r ,  c le $  * e r —
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comfortable on the chaise lounge 
and lighted a cigaret. There was a
novel on the table beside he?,? It 
was a new book which had oome 
up lor discussion at the dinner 
pafty. Mrs. Parsons had read only 
the first few chapters she found

a  I place she had ie ff Off and he-! 
to read.

She was not aware how much 
time'had passed when she laid the 
volume aside Evelyn arose and

There was a clock on the bedside
table. Its hsnds pointed to 11:10. 
Evelyn noticed the clock and her 
expression changed. She caught up 
the telephone, gave a number, and 
at once bunt .1110 incoherent, 
agonized phrases. “Ohu,” she 

•cried, " I t ’s Evelyn! You must 
tome at once Oh, I  am so fright
ened! I  can’t tell you what’s hap- 
pened until yoif get here. What? 

/Yes. Yes! Oh, do hurry!”  v •
» ,i (To Op Continued) j )

b y  » ^ 6bmr « ae'

TODAY
I »  i t  leaves

u early delivery! Listen — call up the 
11 Jtore at once and say that MTs 

Parsons demands an explanation. 
»  W alt! Oet the number and I ’ll talk 
a to them myself.” 
n “Do you think r«rhap$ first I  
t  should iilcjuirej—’* ‘ 
if “Rose, did ybu hear me? Are 
t you trying to be impertinent? Oo 

to the telephone and Uo as I  tell 
il you." ; . . '.  I
r “Yes, Mrs. Parsons'" ' t 
a Rose dispatched the task lm- 
d mediately. A moment later Evelyn 
e Parsons was hotly engaged In eon- 
r versatton with a weary complaint 

Evelyn stood while the maid 
” Clerk in the department store. 
. executive and the clerk cheerfully1 
_ transferred the call, 
s Mollified and pleased with this
0 show of her importance. Mrs. Par- 
r sons finally put down the telephone, 
t "Has Miss Celia gone out?” she

asked indifferently.
“ I  believe so," Rose answered. 

.  “Mr. Jordan called and I  saw her 
,  putting on her hat.” 
b 1 “Oh, Mr. Jordan? Then she 
r probably won’t be here for dinner. 
T She didn’t leave me any message?” 

“No, ma’am.”
Evelyn stood whie the maid

1 helped her out of the afternoon 
.. .costume and Into a filmy lounging
• robe. It was gold, almost the color 

of Evelyn's hair. She allowed Rose
’ 'to take down the shining waves 
. land comb them out over her shoul-
• r i o r c  r* c rn l/ ln n  K n it *  f o i l  l llr/ *  n

PARIS, Dec. 1«. CAV-l 
current today In the C 
Deputies that Marshal 
tor of the Marne, was 
La«t night his eon-tn-li 
to reports of his i!lne 
marshall was “In his 
good health."

Wjtfthy father, JOHN MITCHELL, 
111’ 'lftw  York. The parents are 
divorced and Mrs Rogers is d 
widen (.-"owing a second mar- 
rtage.

with the girl. Mitchell asks EVE
LYN PARSONS, a beautiful widow, 
to introduce his daughter to 
other jrouug people. Mrs. Par- 
tons agrees, considering Celia a 
means to win Mitchell's Affections. 
She soon becomes jealous of the 
girl and schemes to get rid of her 
by encouraging a romance be
tween Celia and TOD JORDAN, 
fa- einating but of dubious char
acter.
“  Mitchell has forbidden bis 
daughter to see Jordan. Shi: Ids 
comes to New" York* to work for a 
photographic service and meets 
Celia. She tells him she cares for 
Jordan hut later realises It Is 
Shields whom she loves.

Mrs. Parsons goes to Mitchell 
and tells him the girl has been 
meeting Shields surreptitiously. 
Father and daughter quarrel and 
Celia leaves for Baltimore. Her 
mether is not there and all clews 
to Mrr. Rogers’ whereabouts fa ll 
Mitt h?U

rANTED — Reliable middle-aged 
woman can have home in ex-

B V H S f t j r *  Add?3
icture on'
lunty catthe knob and opened the door.

Light from the corridor streamed 
in to show that the' room waA 
empty. Evelyn went inside, pressed! 
a wall button and three rose-shaded' 
lamps were illuminated.

Nothing about the room was dis
placed Evelyn was about to switch 
out the lights and. leave when a 
white envelope propped - up on the 
desk caught her eye. There was 
something unusual about the enve
lope. *

She picked it up and saw that 
her name was Inscribed upon it. 
The handwriting was Celia’s.

A tiny frown appeared on the 
woman’s forehead as she drew out 
the not. It read:

"Dear Evelyn: This is to let you 
know that I  am going away be
cause I  feel It will be better for all

no young men to room 
3 blocks east First 
. 113 8. Houston St.National

RENT One-room furnished

WANTED — 
housework.

el. dear the 
the Verdon WANTED—A man and wife with

out children to live on a ranch 
and keep house for a man and two 
children. Write B. Til Webb. Mo- 
beetle. Texas. it

NICE BEDROOM in modern home 
adjoining bath for one or two. 

Two blocks of high school, 436. North 
Ballard. ”  jg

WANTED—You to know that we 
deal exclusively In glass and are 

jrepamd »  render &  very best 
service obtainable on your glase re
quirements be It small or lame, for 
house or ear. Pampa Glass works* 
rear 111 East Foster. 77-tf

FOR. RENT—3 room unfurnished 
aptS. Private bath, garage, hard 

wood floors, on pavement. See -Dr 
W. a . Mann. «

The Panhandle Hardware and Furniture com
pany of White Deer has consented for the ladies of 
the Women’s Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church to hold a Christmas sale at the storp^Thurs- 
day, Dec. 18. The ladies of the Baptist^fissionary 
Society will hold a Christmas sale Fptfay, Dec. 19.

nlshed house, modern, 
tS. Permanent. Write 
Masters, 801 North Kent 
Roewell, N. M., or call M 
at 234. \

He' and- Celia 
become reconciled and return to 
New York after he has promised 
to locate Mrr. Parsons. Meanwhile, 
Mrr. Parr m i, invites Shields to 
dinner and tells him Celia is to 
marry Jordan. ,Wben they meet 
next, Celia is broken-hearted: at 
Shields’ ccolne-s and the Inter
view ends With tile understand
ing that .everything Is over be
tween them. No werd comes from 
Mrs, Rrgcrs. Celia Is alone and 
mkcraMe when the maid an
nounces a young man has come to 
aee her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER LIV
For a moment the strange numb

ness which was both fear and 
tremulous hope held CellA motion
less. Then reason reasserted itself. 
I t  could not be Barney Shields who 
was watting for her. Barney had 
meant What he said.

Celia turned and walked slowly 
to the living room. Tod Jordan 
was leaning negligently against a 
table. He swung around, smiling, 
as she paused In the doorway.

“Didn’t fqflget your promise, did 
you?”  he greeted her.

She had not given Jordan a 
thought since he and. List had left 
her the day before. Instead of 
answering Celia said, “Hello, Tod. 
I t ’s nice of you, to come.”

He approached and took both 
her hands.

“So that’s ail the welcome I  get. 
Just ‘hello’’’ He studied her face 
intently. “ Look here, sweetheart, 
hasn’t-that hendMhe gene yet?” 

“Ota, yee. I ’m all right.’’
“Maybe you think so but I  don’t. 

You’re looking white as a sheet. 
Has anything happened? TeU me, 
Celia. What is it?”

Jordan’s dark eyes werfe compel
ling, his voice sympathetic. Skill
fully, he dramatized the moment.

the matter,”

3 .room
.private WANTED — EVERYONE to know 

•that we can repair any piece of 
brgken furniture to yoar entire

Jders. The golden hair fell like a 
shimmering waterfall.

Then for thirty minutes Mrs. 
Parsons relaxed completely while 
the maid went through the nightly 
beautifying process. Lotions and 
i ointments, and perfumes from ex
pensive containers all played their 
•part. To Evelyn this was a solemn 
ritual, tribute to the beauty which 
■she worshiped.

She was to dine with friends.
■ For the occasion Evelyn selected a 

purple gown of satin. She put on 
her pearls and two bracelets and 
drew a metallic wrap about her 
ahoulers. When she was ready 
Rose went to the speaking tube and 
returned to announce that Mrs. 
Parsons’ car was waiting. There 
was the sound of the luxurious silk 
in motion and Evelyn was gone.

It  was nearly' 10 o'clock when 
she returned. There was no one 
to the living room. Evelyn dropped 
her wrap upon a chair, suppressed 
a yawn and went to her desk to 
see i f  there had been any telephone 
messages. None were recorded.
For an instant she listened but no 
sound came.

Evelyn returned to the living 
room, picked up her cloak and 
moved on to her own roonis.

:er of tie store, has made a 
) giv^hem a commission on 
e l^h ese  two d & s  from the 
!»ny article afe on display 
interest! tne kiddies.

Mr. Young, yn 
trade with the Mid 
all merchandise tl 
well selected dtpc 
in this store that

i teed. Priced right. 
STS. 418 N. Hobart.

IST  — Modi 
428 North

WANTED—YOU to try Mtchell's 
couhtry butchered pork, fresh and 

sugar cured, sausage, pon-hos and 
lard. Two miles east on Mobeetic
highway-__________________________18

RELIABLE MIDDLE-AGED woman 
can have home in exchange for

Phdne

light work. Address MM care News- 
Post. , i4-3c ThorLadies W rlf Also Hol^ a 

F/6 o d Sale in Connection.

sm all. furnished 
i bath; couple only, 
th shower and ga- 
only. Phone 4flJ.

“Do you love me so much?” the
g ir f asked, wide-eyed.

“There aren’t enough words to 
tell you!"

It  was the bewildering climax of 
two day’s misery. Celia 'had never 
llrfcenett.to such ardor. Barney was 
gt ne and there was no ode else to 
w hom she could turn. Everyone had 
fereaken her but Jordan. He wanted 
her, insisted he needed her. Celia 
forgot her father's warnings about 
the young man. i f

"My car's waiting downstairs," 
Ted said impetuously. “W ell drive 
to Connecticut. Come! Oet your hat, 
Celia.”  ^

His eagerness was ccntageous. The 
girl sprang up.

“I  won’t be a minute!” she said 
and disappeared- ( , , .

DR. A  J. JACOBS
nted “Rotary- 
Finder please 
ling company.

17
LOST SATURDAY evening front of 

Montgomery-Ward*, blue Parker 
fountaip pen Please call 80Q&F3 for 
reward. Valued as keepsake. • 9 J. E. YOUNG, Manager 

WHITE DEER, TEXAS
Roe - had been dismissed for the 

evening. Leisurely E v e l y n  
She went down the hall and 

knocked at Celia’s bedroom door, 
slipped . out of her gown, and re-

JACOB5 OPTICAL CO.
Oldest Permanent Establishment 
105 K. Foster lot Natl Bank BMg-Two-room furnished 

• tea  In. on pavement, 
orth telephone office.
C ’ - 18
-Two nicely furnished 
new homp; close In 
>et. Phone 631J. cl8 GREAT lcEvtlyn Parsons closed the dem

and crcrsed the foyer of her apart
ment r.t shortly after five o'clock. 
She had lost again at bridge and 
was in a disagreeable humor. Traffic 
on the avenue had been congested 
and that had Increased her irrita
bility. 1 •

“Rose!” she called. “Rose, where 
are you?"

"Did my hat come from Saks?” 
E/elyn demanded.

“There haven't been any packages 
delivered, Mrs. Parsons," Rose said. 
“I  didn’t know you were expecting 
anything.”

“You mean to say It Isn't here.

OR RENT—Two two-room fur
nished apartments Modem: bills 
aid. 902 East Browning. Phone 
“ • c l« “There’s nothing 

Celia persisted. And then, though 
she had endured harshness and dis
appointment, ktadn-'s-, proved i/"> 
much for her. Celia suddenly 
Clung to Iod Jordan, bur; .pg h;.- 
face against his Fiat f-ont.

“ It ’s — everything!”  she sobbed. 
‘‘Everything’s wrong. Oh, Ted, I ’m 
so unhappy I  don’t know what to 
do!’

She felt Jordan’s arms go around 
her, holding her close,

“Don’t, darling!" he begged.

FOR WENT- 8 room fumtthed 
house, 1005 East Twiford, call af

ter 4:30 p. m. C18

FOR RENT—Large nice bedroom, 
private entrance. Close in, suit

able tor couple. 217 North Houston
18 MONEY, ONEYl

—Furnished apts, one 3 
rate and garage, one 4 
te bath and garage, 
or inquire at 420 West 

16
-Two 2 room furnished 
i 298J cl8

trie washer, close In, bill: 
Adults only. 320 West Fran T he biggest

Christmas^
th r ill

ue

Shad wick Out on
Bond of $2,000FOR RENT-Mod em two-room

furnished apartment: close in en 
pavement. Call 5S6J or inquire at 
412 North. Frost. cl6 H. J. Sdwick. under a two-year 

sentence in connection with the 
theft of gasoline from the Phillips 
Petroleum company last May, was 
released from the county Jail last 
night on a 82,000 bond, pending his 
appeal to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals. 1

Mr. Shadwlck has other cases 
against him. The second will be 
called for trial In the January term 
of. 114th district court. His bond 
In thl* case was set at $500.

TWo others, A. C. Dale and Whi
ter Moon, jointly indicted with 
Shadwlck, were released from Jail 
several weeks ago. They were In
carcerated last August. Shadwlck 
and Dale were former Santa Fe 
(switchmen Moon was clerk for 
the Phillips Petroleum company. 
Trials of both Dale and Moon were 
continued until the next term of 
court.

or Sale—New two-room 
fashed or unfurnished. 
Ufcfr Body Shop. Phone

RW fY—Furnished apartments.

More For only

in this tiny towel b »x !
This Cttistmas we’ve figured 
out uyuy for you to give her a 
Frlguuire inside a day velvet 
jeton box—e box you can hide 
«n)he palm ofyoor hand or slip 
in her Christmas stocking!

Inside this box is a sterling 
silver "Medal o f  Honor,”  en
graved with the name o f th#Road Enthusiast in 

Nacogdoches Dies
NACOGDOCHES. Dec. 16. (Ah— 

Judge Y. E. Middle-brook, known! as 
the rather o f the good roads move
ment In East Texas, was dead today 
after *  long Illness Hr died at his 
home here yesterday at the age of 
8A Funeral servloes ve t* art for. 
3 b m.

Born in Georgia, be came to Tbx- Price and another 
for only. . . . . . .

S& M D rymont.



fair'

s. acre u U d  
of Dallas to
oil Industry 
with lnde-

■ o f theVI>xa9 di- 
organ 1-

■ of the Indep end- 
asaociation, request- 

l resolutions from the
tariff legislation 

oil and gasoline, 
charged some of the 

corporation' were falling to 
the ratable taking law mr 
carriers and proposed res- 
endcs'ng eflcrts of the 

1 Railroad Commission in pre- 
ng “cheating,” and urging it 

“kaep up the good work."
“  order to protect the rights of 

, Cranfill said he wculd 
tr an embargo cn imported gaso- 

until a tariff could be set up.

ROBBERS ARE KILLED 
SIDELL, ID. Dec. 16. UP) — A 

opeetaealar chase that started im- 
mcfUatH)- a fftr the lottery > i  
the t % r iu  Bank of Clinton, Inti., 
c a M  in c ecrnfield nrar Sideil 
today with twc of the robbers shot 
and killed by a posse an ' a third 
man wounded

A pare, organized as the rob
bers left Clinton with loot valued 
at between $5,060 and $10,000. fin
ally overtook them on a country 
road near here.

BOY IS SCALDED
HOUSTON. Dec 16. W*.-Jesus

Araisa. 10. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miguel Orcica, died today from a 
scalding suffered when a cork, came 
out of a hot water bottle.

The little boy complained to his 
mother early in the morning that 
his chest hurt. She put him tc« bed 
and placed the hot grater bottle cr. 
his chest. Mrs. Araiza said nhe 
thought the boy dropped off to 
rieep and the cork came out while 
he slept. 7 he boy was dead when 
a physician arrived.
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Francisco railroad of- 
licials and county officer* investi
gated an alleged attempt to wreck 
a fast castbound passenger train
late yesterday. Another negro youth 
was sought.

The front trucks of the locomotive 
M l  the wv.«*n the wheels
struck a block of tile at a crossing, jf
21-2 miles northeast of Jones, Ok
lahoma county. Georgs „ Westfall, 
engineer, said the train rolled about 
1006 feet before he could step It. 
Nolle cf the 175 passengers was In
jured, Westfall reported, and no 
damage was done.

STAIN-
(Continued From Page 1)

cf loyalty to and confidence in the 
government. The current ministry 
is strengthened by this unanimous 
support of public opinion and will 
continue to perform its duties with
out fear and wttheut reproach.”

GRAINS OPEN LOWER
CHICAGO, Dec. 10. (A*) — Wheal 

and ccm were lower early today, 
except that government sponsored 
agenda continued to support old 
crcp deliveries of wheat. Better 
weather fer the Argentine wheat 
harvest was a bearish factor and 
weather renditions for the United 
Statec ccm movement also were Im
proved

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KA? CAR CITY, Dec. 16. <AV-(U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs. 8.000; open 10 to 
15c letter: dicing dull. Top $7.85: 
packing to; s $6.50'<! 7 25; stock pigs 
$7<-i 7.65,

Cettle, 8,060; cajves, 1300; slow 
trade on short fed steers and light 
yearlings. Christmas yearlings up 

and choice, 
600-900 lb: $8''/13.25: S00-1500 lbs. 
*9''133a; common and medium COO 
lbs. up I IM S t ;  h? if ere, good and 
e.’ cicc 550-850 Ibr. $7.60't< 11.75; cows, 
good and choice $5W7; vealers 
imilk-fed' medium to choice $$4?9; 
sl eeker and feeder steers, goed and 
cncice $6 75^ 9.25

Cold Today From 
Rockies to Maine

Military Rule
MADRID. Dec. 18. </P)—Rifles and 

bayonets of loyal troops kept the f  S14 8tecrs rd 
peace in Spain today as the mon
archy moved to make thorough it* 
victory over the most determined 

i assault against the crown in more 
than half a century.

Already throttled by nationwide 
martial 18W, a general strike callc. 
in protest at execution of two of 
the Jaca revolt leaders remained 
the principal immediate problem cr 
the government.

Official government pronuncla- 
mentes stated that the government 
was In complete control of the situ
ation, and that martial law would 
be continued only so long as ueces- 
aary to round up subversive ele
ments and restore normalcy to the 
country.

The government counted four 
dead and perhaps 20 wounded ns! 
the price of yesterday's events, 
which developed into desultory riot
ing in widespread cities and the 
dash of armed forces here. Two of 
the dead were at San Sebastian 
Where two civil guards were killed 
and five others wounded in a clash 
With strikers. Two strikers were 
killed at Santander.

No Casualties
■*? Aside from several wounded per
sons, their exact number unknown.
IM re ware no casualties in the 
tMlItag yesterday of !'.*e Cuatros 
Vientos airdrome. Loyal troops, as 
in suppression of the Jaca revolt.

By the Associated Press
It as cold today, from the Rock

ies to Maine. Only in the far south 
and on the extreme Pacific coast 
was the weather anything but un
comfortably sharp.

, Four degrees above zero in Bos
ton. Albany and Portland, Me.; six 
in Montreal; eight in Detroit; 10 
in New York; 12 in 8t. Paul; 14 
in Chicago and Denver, 16 in Kan
sas City; 22 in Norfolk, Va.; 30 
in Abilene, Texas—there 8. a. m., 
1FST i temperatures, ail below freez
ing, told the story of an almost 
nation-wide cold wave which reach
ed its nadir with a mark of 17 be
low zero in Owls Head, N. Y.

In the northeastern states the 
bitterest weather was felt. White 
River Junction, Vt.. recorded 15 
below, Northfield, ,Vt., felt the bite 
cf 14 below weather. At Berlin, N.

vA/

IF  YOU ARB In doubt about a 
gift you can’t go wrong on an ad
justable belt of pliable silver 
metal such as this.

ordered to fire low so as to H , and Malone, N. Y., It was 10
wound rather than to kill. Prison
er* taken there will be tried before 
courts martini which are beginning 
their sittings ,oday.

Police are continuing a round-up 
of persons suspected of participa
tion in the conspiracy and hun
dreds of persons have been arrested, 
among them many prominent in 
Spanish civic and professional life. 
The government, claimed today 
through its repressive measures to 
have stamped out the genera! strike 
in Zamora and Saragossa and to 
have curbed it greatly In Valencia. 
Santander, San Sebastian and Ma-

HENDAYE, Franco Spanish 
Frontier. Dec. 16. (flh—Refugees 
pouring.’ out of Spain into this bor 
der town today brought news of 
serious disorders crowding upon the 
heels of Spain's newest revolution
ary movement.

Riots in Street*
At Santander there were riots in 

the streets, they said. In many 
towns and cities throughout the 
north army bakers were dealing out 
brfead and soup while provision 
stores remained closed in g  general 
•trike. In Madrid, soma of them 

the Jails were overflow- 
suspected revolutionists 

1 the minister of the Interior was 
to have threatened his

loyal troops with ma- 
md tear bombs patrol- 

1 nutting down riots 
I throughout the city

Sed back and forth be- 
onso's summer palace 

for the republic,

£ .  were workmen 
They stored thru 
the ‘ Marseillaise’ ' 

up spirited resistance 
soldiers and civil

■ men raided the

below, and at Springfield, Mass., 
the mark was minus five.

In Canada’s maritime provinces 
and Newfoundland a blizzard yes
terday left a cloak of snow.

Two Men Hurt
in Two Accidents

Two men are in Worley hospital 
suffering from the effects of pain
ful bum: sustained in separate acci
dents this merning. ,

William Chandler, employe of the 
Magnolia Petroleum company, was 
badly burned on the face and arm* 
when the truck he was driving 
burst into flames after it struck a 
high pressure gas line. Escaping 
gas ignited the machine, H ie acci
dent happened on the Edmondson 
lease.

C. C. Gilmore, employe of the 
Shamrock Oil and Gas company, 
rustained painful burns on the fate, 
arms nnd hands, when he was 
-sprayed with escaping water and 
eteam trim  a water cutlet valve 
of 'e bciler cn the Claytcn lease 
southeast cf LcFors. He had forgot
ten to pan the valve.

Student Charged in 
Accidental Death

Fihney of Paris, student in the Uni
versity of Texas, was charged with 
negligent homicide in Justice court 
today in connection with the death 
last night of Helen Bridges, 21, 
Brownsville, also a university stu
dent.

Miss Bridges and nor escort, Qs- 
ba'.do Garcia of Brownsville, Were 
struck down by Finney's car at a 
street crossing Garcia was badly
cut but not seriously injured.

Finney was released on his own 
recognizance.

In a statement at the inquest 
I Finney said he was running at a 
green light at the intersection, and 
did not sec the pedestrians, until 
tco late. He said he swerved his car 
sharply but was unable to avoid 
hitting them. He tnen returned 
and helped take the injured girl 
to a hospital, where she died.

The accident occurred on Guada
lupe street, better known as the 
“University Drag” which parallels 
the university and the business dis
trict which has grown up around 
the school.

Former Examiner Dies
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 18. m  — 

Charles Kramer, 44, formerly state 
banking examiner and more recent
ly traveling representative of a St. 
Louis stationery concern, died at 
talfurrias today. He is survived by 
his widow and a daughter at Aus
tin. Funeral services will be held 
here tomorrow.
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SCOOTS-
(Continued From Page I)

ing. These hi-Jackeir wouldn’t wor
ry me if I  knew' they had been 
scouts. . . .  A man must have mem
ories; securing builds fine memo
ries," rtie said.

The Indian figh'i at Adobe .Walls 
between about 40 buffalo hunters 
and a number of Indians, variously 
ertimated frem 500 to 1000, In 1847, 
was described by Mrs.. Olive K. Dix
on as she said her husband tcld it 
to her.

Mrs. Dixon declared that the 
fight lasted from 6 in the morning 
until nocn, and. not 48 hours ar 
:eme authors have written. Tim 
known dead Included three white 
men and 13 Indians. H ie hunters 
feught the Indians from within 
compact ode be houses, she said.

Was Quiet Man
The speaker described the method 

she used In taking down the story 
of her husband’s life before he died 
in 1913. “My husband was a quiet 
man: it was hard to get him to 
talk," she said. “ I  have had to draw 
on my imagination quite a bit.''

Mrs. Dixon said that she under
stood when the body of h«r hus
band was removed from Texllne and 
buried on the site of the battle 
ground that the place would be 
fenced in, trees would be planted, 
and a marker would be /placed on 
the spot where Dixon made the long 
shet. None at these have been 
dene, she declared. She called upon 
the council tc fulfill its promises.

Talks were also made by Dr. War
ner. Dr. Webb. Mr. Clark and oth
ers. Rev. Brabham presided. He 
announced that the goal in the area 
wculd be SCO scouts by June 1.

Names of those present follow:
Law Sone, Panhandle; K. O. Carv

er. A. W. Nelson, W. H. Johnson. H. 
II Beavers. C. E. Wagner, R. C. 
Williamson, S. Dubbs, Clifford Cox, 
Fey Johnson, Ronald Knight, Hoep 
Johnson, Bill Strcudl Archey W. 
Gordon, Kenneth H. Dally, L. E. 
Frary, Bruce W. May, David Rees- 
Jonee, all of Borger; John I. Brief
ly. C. B. Akers, J. O. Oillham, A. J. 
Erwin, A. A. Hyde. Paul Hill. Rov 
A. Wiebb, Walter Hardin, J. D. Sack- 
ett, Travis Lively, H. V. Friedman. 
W. H. Lang, C. E. Kennedy, O. W. 
Ferguson, J. W. Hutchins, all of 
Pampa; Oeorge D. Henshaw, Fred 
W. Emery. Phillips; C. A. Clark, 
Panhandle; A. F. Sawyer, Dallas; 
Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, Claude; Mrs. 
Billy Dixon, Amarillo; W. A  War
ner, Claude; Martin T. Pope, Pan
handle; Claude Carpenter and Wai
ter L. Brown, LeFors.

NEA Service Writer
■  simple, wholaaome meals always 
are desirable and make for health, 
but during the holiday season care
fully planned menus are of the ut
most importance.
I  For centuries rich foods and 
feasting have been traditional with 
the holidays, but too much sweet 
and rich food soon polls and plain, 
everyday fare must be forthcoming
If a noprls. 
is maintain

fishing and adequate diet

New England boiled dinners, 
uer kraut dinners, heatry soups.

ned

mm

and effort and give her extra hours 
for other interests.

Following are a few suggested 
menus:

New England boiled dinner, crisp 
celery, home-made pickles, apple 
pie with cheese, milk, coffee 

■  , Roast spare ribs, mashed pota
to tews, plain salads and simple des- toes, sauer kraut, carrot straws and

Negrroes Giving to
Gnmmunitv P h p «fl*«,ted whtn «"rc*eri’r «**«*• ,V D i l i  HI u n i t y  V ^ n e S l ggK codfish 16 another possibll

serts will make the sumptuous 
Christmas dishes doubly appreci
ated. ,

Oysters are ideal fer supper and 
luncheon parties. They are full of 
food value and are very easily dl-

Tjnt Community Chert fund total
ed $13388.44 at noon cocfay.

A few dollar bentributidns were 
received from citizens who had al
ready made donations. Among the 
contributors tills morning were two 
negroes who gave one dollar each.

Names of the Jones-Everett Ma
chine company emnlcycs who re
cently gave $35 to the chest are as 
lollows; J. H Lutz, C. E. Simmons,
C. E. McHenry, Frank Eastup, M. 
A. Pipe. A. L. Hill, O. L. Beaty, R. 
”  Dwight. M. D. Dwight, C. H. 
Evans, Travis White, Jack Stee,
D. R. Chance, Jersto Riley, D. O. 
Horn, L. Sanders, W. W. Hill, H. 
C. MeOee, C. F. Jones, F. J. Wood. 
ML W. Jones.
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Read The News'Post Want Ads.
• »

Our Storey 
Open E nqf\

0- r

o m  i v o w  , 

VJvltil Christmas

G. C. Malone Furniture Co.
“Member World’s Largest Furniture Buying 

Syndicate”

RAILROAD-
(Continued From Page 1)

authorities thought pioneer 
in a section should have a 
right to build there.

Cite-. Other Instances
The Burlington road does not op- 

pcce railroad projects merely be
cause their completion would re
sult In an immediate loss of revenue, 
the witness said, citing instances In 
which his road had remained quiet 
where it thought the public inter
est demanded additional raU fa
culties.

The South Plains line cf the Den
ver, which were opened in Novem
ber, 1928, are now hauling 'only one- 
fourth cf their capacity, he said. 
"The time is yet distant when this 
country wUl need more than one 
freight train a day each way,” he 
stated. ^

H ie- distances from Dtmmltt, 
Lubbock, and Amarillo to Fcrt 
Worth and Dallas are from 15 to 
164 miles shorter over the Fort 
Wcrth an Denver than'they would 
be over the T. and P. N„ William
son testified

Roy P. Eastland, Amarillo sand 
and gravel man, . testified before 
Williamson. He said the T. and P. 
N. wculd open new markets and re
duce distances and rates.

tty. In a chowder, made into balls 
and baked in the even or In a 
cream sauce garnished with hard 
cooked egg, its salty tang furnishes 
a pleasant contrast with the flavor 
of other foods.

Navy bean soup and baked mar
rowfat beans offer much nourish
ment for cold winter days.

A Change From Salad
In place of regulation salad, 

shredded cabbage with a French 
or sour cream dressing, crisp cel
ery, raw carrot straws and hew 
onions and radishes, when the 
market oifers them, make a wel
come change*

Applee in almost any fashion 
make satisfactory desserts for 
such dinners. Apple sauce with 
ginger bread, baked apples with 
cream, apple pie with cheese or 
one of the many t.pple puddings 
provide an agreeable choice. In
dian pudding and poor man's rice 
pudding are homey desserts that 

•prove most acceptable. '<• .
Meals of this type are economical 

and very easy to prepare. They 
take but little of the cook's time

Use the News-Post Want Ads.

ONLY 4 DAYS
And Thl3 Ship Will 

Bring You

Sore Throats 
and Coughs
Relievi 

fe Pr.

's a 
Thoxine 
ce. Its 

double act

and stops the 
direct to the Ini 

remarkable 
Thoxine is that while I f  relieves 
almost nstantly it contains noth
ing harmful, and is pleasant tasting 
and safe for the whole family. 
Singers and speakers find Thoxine 
very valuable. Put up ready for use 
in 38c, 60c. and $1.00 bottles. Your 
money back if not satisfied. Sold 
by Pampa Drug Co. and all other 
good, drug stores.
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"Talki^p I'irtojjft That

NOW SHOWIN (

The Screen’s runniest 
Comedian

'  EDWARD EVERETT 
HORTON

In

n
ONCE A 

GENTLEMAN
Directed by . 

James Cruze with 
Loi* Wilson

George Fftwcett King Baggot
The Season’s 

Smartest Comedy 
Also

_ GOOD COMEDY _

— -

to grow. 
You

r

Now

The 
Great 
Romantic 
Drama f§§ 
Ihe 
Ridge 
Moan

In
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radishes, apple sauce and ginger 
bread, milk, coffee.

Salt codft' chowder, cole slaw,

tag 
believed

His

WAS

16.TULSA, Ok la., E 
blamed poisen whii 
death of OcorgS |  
former Eufaulp constable, 
in a Tulsa hospital last 
pedestrians had found him" 
a downtown doorway.
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COURTHOUSE CAFE
112 West KingsmiU

Doe* Y our Home Welcome the 
Coming Winter With Its 
Blizzards, Sandstorms and Rain 

IT WILI/’ WITH BARLAND _ WEATHERSTRIPS

L . K 1N 6
lanently Located in Pampa 

Agent for BARLAND Weatherstrip M
462 Starkweather— Pampa— Phone
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CHRISTIAN 
Ann

W
Denver/ Co!

Membei^f the BToipd of 
)ther Cmxfh, The 
*ist, Scientist, in Boston, 
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The Gray ‘
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